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Abstract: Persea schiedeana, a close relative of avocado (Persea americana), is an
important part of agroforestry systems and diets in parts of Mesoamerica, particularly in
the coffee growing areas of southeastern Mexico and Guatemala, where it is known as
chinene, coyo, and yas. Little research attention has been given to this species, other than
as a rootstock for avocado. Research carried out in six villages composing the Comitéde
Recursos Naturales de la Chinantla Alta (CORENCHI) in Oaxaca, Mexico shows that
Persea schiedeana has potential as a supplement to avocado production in subsistence
systems and as a potential oil crop in more market oriented agroforestry systems. This
survey of Persea schiedeana in the Chinantla area reports on the ethnoecology and
management of chinene, as well as on the morphological diversity of the fruit in the area.
High morphological diversity for fruit characters was noted and it is suggested that
artificial selection has occurred and been modestly successful for desired fruit characters.
Superior fruiting trees, identified during village level “chinene fairs” were targeted for
vegetative propagation as part of a participatory domestication project. Such superior
genotypes hold potential for addressing food security and creating marketable products in
tropical areas around the globe.
Keywords: Persea; underutilized crops; agrobiodiversity; agroforestry; domestication;
in situ management; oil crops; participatory domestication; avocado; ethnobotany
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1. Introduction
While there are thousands of edible plants on the planet, humans increasingly rely on fewer and
fewer species and cultivars to feed ourselves, ultimately with negative effects on human health and
agricultural sustainability [1,2]. Both within the scientific community [3–5] and the emerging
coalescent food/agricultural revitalization movement [6–9] there are calls to document, preserve, and
promote the diversity of plant species we consume and the diversity of varieties within these species
(known as “agrobiodiversity”). Many species with considerable potential to contribute to food security
are considered “under-utilized” and/or under-studied while being important components of local and
regional specific diets [10]. Research and efforts to promote continued use of such “Cinderella species”
locally, and the spread of these species through their introduction to new growing areas has been called
for from numerous corners [11]. Many of these species are multi-purpose species, which can serve as
NTFPs (non-timber forest products) if wild harvested [11–16] or as AFTPs (agroforestry tree products)
if cultivated in extensive rather than intensive agricultural systems [17]. They typically have
considerable traditional knowledge associated with them [18,19].
This paper presents research on such a species, Persea schiedeana, called “chinene” or “chinini” in
southeastern Mexico, a close relative of avocado (Persea americana), and which is consumed locally
in specific areas from Mexico to Colombia in much the same way that avocado is consumed [20–23].
Its attractive features are that it has a very high oil content, much higher than West Indian varieties of
avocado, which grow in the same altitudes in which Persea schiedeana is found; 24.7%–36% in
P. schiedeana vs. 4%–7% in West Indian avocados [21,24]. Persea schiedeana fruits differ from those
Persea americana in having beige or cream colored flesh (Figures 1 and 2). In the study area, Persea
schiedeana yields fruit during a lull in avocado production, and in a relatively scarce time in general in
the local diet, thus contributing to local food security.
Figure 1. Cross-section of mature Persea schiedeana.
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Figure 2. Collection of fruits from various trees demonstrating the diversity of fruit forms
and colors.

Most research to date on this species has focused on its potential use as a root stock for avocado
owing to some evidence that it has tolerance to Phytophthora root rot (Phytophthora cinnamomi), the
most significant avocado disease globally [25–29]. However, it is increasingly being recognized that
Persea schiedeana has a value as an edible fruit in its own right, with opportunities for increased
production to stimulate local economies through sale of fresh fruit locally and regionally and/or for its
use in cooking oil production, for both local use and to market [24,30,31]. Avocado is itself experiencing a
rapid growth for this use [32,33]. Persea schiedeana also has the potential to contribute to food security
and local agricultural economies throughout the tropics via the introduction of superior selections.
Field research was carried out in 2008 in the Chinantla area of Oaxaca, Mexico, in the territory of
six indigenous villages organized as CORENCHI (Comité de Recursos Naturales de la Chinantla
Alta) [34,35]. These village territories are in highly biodiverse, mountainous areas unsuited for intensive
annual agriculture. Historically, the area supports subsistence milpa agriculture and market-oriented,
shade coffee production. Owing to the fluctuating coffee prices in the late 1990s and first decade of the
21st century, known as the Coffee Crisis [36], farmers in the area were seeking additional income sources,
as well as increasingly out-migrating. This research was a collaborative project with local villages to
(1) provide basic data on the agroecology and ethnoecology of Persea schiedeana; (2) document the
morphological diversity of the Persea schiedeana fruits in the area; and (3) identify superior
phenotypes to be “captured” through grafting and planted more widely in the villages as part of a
“Participatory Domestication Project” [16,18]. The basic fruit morphology data is meant to complement
the data collected on Persea schiedeana in neighboring states or Veracruz and Tabasco [21,24,31,37].
The agroecology and ethnoecological data is meant to fill the gap in the literature on these subjects and
provide relevant information for those wishing to introduce the species into new areas.
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2. Experimental
Between February and July 2008, both management data and morphological data were collected on
Persea schiedeana in the Chinantla area, specifically in the village of San Mateo Yetla and the six
villages compromising CORENCHI (Santa Cruz Tepetotutla, San Antonio de El Barrio, Santiago
Tlatepusco, San Pedro Tlatepusco, San Antonio Analco, and Nopalera del Rosario), using interviews
and data collection on trees and their fruits.
2.1. Interviews
To obtain information on the ethnoecology and management of Persea schiedeana, an interview
was elaborated and administered to a total of 34 people, of varying ages, both male and female, from
all seven villages. The interview was partly inspired by similar work on another Mesoamerican species
that blurs the line between cultivated and wild Sideroxylon palmeri [38]. The purpose of the interview
was to elicit information about how the diversity of Persea schiedeana is perceived and managed, as
well as local knowledge of its ecology and ecological interactions. In a participatory domestication
program, the local knowledge of the species in question is regarded as one of the most important fonts
of information in regards to local diversity, ecological preferences, superior individuals, and usage [16].
The answers to many of the questions were subsequently coded numerically and percentages of each
answer calculated. Other answers were used as free list data to analyze in the program ANTHROPAC [39].
2.2. Fruit Morphology and Diversity
In each of the villages of CORENCHI, data was collected on trees and fruits during late May and
June 2008, the early and middle part of harvest season of Persea schiedeana in the Chinantla area.
Local research assistants were trained in each village prior to data collection to aid in the collection of
data and to help in interaction with the communities. The training of research assistants and their paid
assistance was a stipulation by the communities to research in their villages and territory, so that
resources, both intellectual and monetary, are accrued by the communities.
An attempt was made to locate all trees in each village’s territory. Information on each tree and its
location was collected in the field, including GPS coordinates, relative estimated levels of sunlight
reaching canopy, relative soil humidity of growing sites, estimated yield in number of fruits, type of
agroecosystem, whether the tree was planted or arose spontaneously, and the soil type, according to
local classification. Fruits were either collected from the ground (if present) or retrieved from the tree
by various means, such as climbing, rock and stick throwing, branch shaking, or sling shot, all typical
ways that the fruit is harvested locally. An attempt to collect five fruits from each tree was made
although it was not always proven possible.
Upon return to the village, data was recorded on the fruit exterior, i.e., color, skin texture, shape,
weight, dimensions, etc. If the fruit was ripe, the fruit was cut open and data was recorded on the
interior of the fruit. More typically, however, the fruit was not ripe and two to three days later, data
was recorded on the interior part of the fruit. As part of this process of data collection on the interior of
the fruit or immediately afterwards, “Chinene Fairs” were held in each of the villages, during which
the fruits were publicly displayed and villagers were encouraged to examine and taste the fruits and
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voice their opinions concerning which were superior (Figure 3). The success of these fairs was mixed,
in some villages serving quite well, in others only moderately well. In the best cases, participants
collectively decided upon the best fruits of the village. In other cases, the researcher, along with
research assistants, made the subjective determination as to the best fruits.
Figure 3. “Chinene Fair” in San Antonio Analco, during which the community participated
in the selection of superior types for vegetative propagation.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Tree/Fruit Data
During research 124 trees were encountered in the territories of the five villages under study, which
are thought to represent the majority of the trees in villages composing CORENCHI’s territory. During
nearly two years of research on Persea schiedeana (including the period of this research and previously
exploratory trips to the area), the following general phenological cycle was observed as shown in
Table 1 (with the dates varying considerably depending upon altitude; trees in lower/hotter climates
reach each phase earlier). Data was collected on each of the 124 individual trees and the sites in which
they were encountered during research in the six villages, and is summarized in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 1. Phenological stages of Persea schiedeana in the villages composing CORECNHI,
Chinantla, Oaxaca, Mexico. Observed 2007–2008.
Month
January–March:
February–March:
May–August:
August–December:
December–January:
Note:

Phenological Stage
Terminal bud-break and flowering, followed by flush of new foliage.
Dropping of old leaves, maturation of new leaves.
Fruiting
Second flush of foliage and sporadic re-flowering
(reports of rare fruiting in February from this flowering)
Best time for grafting
Rootstock can be generated from seed in June–July to grafting size in January.
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Table 2. Pooled data on trees of Persea schiedeana in the villages composing CORENCHI,
Chinantla area, Oaxaca, Mexico 2008. Estimated age of tree, altitude above sea level at
which tree encountered, diameter at breast height (DBH), and estimated height of trees.
Overall Mean
Maximum
Minimum

Age (n = 117)
32.5 ±22
100 years
8 years

Altitude (n = 118)
733 m ±235
1193 m
255 m

DBH (n = 124)
50 cm ±27
153 cm
15 cm

Height (n = 34)
21 m ±9
45 m
5m

Table 3. Estimated ecological characteristics (utilizing local classifications) of sites where
Persea schiedeana trees found in the village composing CORENCHI, Chinantla, Oaxaca,
Mexico 2008.
Soil type
(n = 120)
Humidity
of site
(n = 123)
Light level
of site
(n = 116)

Abonoso/
Organic: 29%

Negra/
Black: 53%

Driest: 0%

Dry: 7%

Shade: 21%

Sun: 79%

Characteristic
Media/
Medium: 1%

Amarilla/
Yellow: 6%

Arenosa/
Sandy: 7%

Medium: 39%

Humid: 47%

Hyper-humid:
7%

Segunda/
Second: 5%

As expected from interviews, Persea schiedeana was not found evenly distributed throughout the
territory of the villages, but was rather concentrated in coffee growing areas where it is used as a shade
tree (Figure 4). The other six of the seven ecosystems recognized within the villages had low to
moderate presence of P. schiedeana, with the forest fragments having 20%.
Figure 4. Agroecosytems in which Persea schiedeana trees were encountered in villages
composing CORENCHI, Chinantla, Oaxaca, Mexico 2008.

The overall phenotypic data collected on Persea schiedeana fruits in the six villages is summarized
in Table 4, while a quantitative comparison of “planted” versus “self-sown” populations of trees is
presented in Table 5.
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Table 4. Summary of quantitative and qualitative fruit characters of Persea schiedeana
(chinene) measured in 2008 in the villages composing CORENCHI, Chinantla,
Oaxaca, Mexico.
Fruit Character:
Number of fruits
Fruit Length (cm)
487
Fruit Width (cm)
485
Fruit Weight (g)
484
Pulp + Skin Weight (g)
195
Seed Length (cm)
194
Seed Width (cm)
197
Seed Weight (g)
209
Pulp + Skin: Seed Ratio
192
Qualitative fruit characters

Average (Standard Deviation)
14 ±3.6
6 ±−1
297 ±112
211 ±75
9 ±2
4 ±1.3
91 ±43
2.6 ±1.4

Fruit Form

90

Long neck: 20%

Pyriform: 45%

Ball: 12%

Fruit Pulp Texture
Flavor
Fiber Content
Subjective Quality

83
83
86
83

Watery: 21%
Best: 45%
None: 15%
Best: 36%

Creamy: 77%
Good: 24%
Low: 51%
Good: 36%

Floury: 2%
OK: 19%
Medium: 21%
Average: 18%

Min/Max
8–28
3–10
90–1000
80–440
3–17
2–13
30–240
0.6–10
Pyriform
w/neck: 21%

Cucumber:
2%

Poor: 12%
High: 12%
Poor: 9%

Bad: 0%
Extreme: 1%
Bad: 1%

Table 5. Comparison of planted and self-sown fruits.
Planted vs. Self Sown
Skin Color (n = 44,44)
Pulp Texture (n = 37,40)
Flavor (n = 36,41)
Fiber (n = 38,42)
Quality (n = 37,41)
Fruit Form (n = 58,24)
Fruit Length (n = 225,224)
Fruit Width (n = 224,223)
Fruit Weight (n = 226,220)
Pulp/Skin Weight (n = 123,54)
Seed Weight (n = 123,62)
Pulp: Seed Ratio (n = 121,53)
Best vs.Rest

Planted
LG:61.4%, DG:25.0% ,P:11.4%,
R:2.3%
W: 20.5%,Cr: 77.1%,Fl: 2.4%
1.56 ±0.135
2.61 ±0.139
1.68 ±0.140
1: 20.7%, 2: 43.1%, 3: 12.1%,
4: 22.4%, 5: 1.7%
14.4 cm ±0.2
6.4 cm ±0.07
313 g ±8
223 g ±7
101 g ±4
2.62 g ±0.13
Best:15.6%, Rest:84.4%

Self-Sown
LG:84.1%, DG:15.9%,
P:0.0%, R:0.0%
W: 24.3%, Cr: 73.0%,Fl: 2.7%
2.44 ±0.175
2.07 ±0.138
2.39 ±0.160
1: 20.8%, 2: 50.0%, 3: 16.7%,
4: 12.5%, 5: 0.0%
13.7 cm ±0.2
6.1 cm ±0.07
280 g ±7
187 g ±9
79 g ±4
2.61 g ±0.2
Best:8.0%, Rest:92.6%

Significance
No data
No data
0
0.008
0.001
No data
0.022
0.028
0.002
0.003
0.001
0.969
No data

Skin Color: LG = light green, DG = dark green, P = purple/black, R = red; Pulp Texture: W = watery, Cr = creamy,
Fl = Flour; Fruit Form: 1 = Long neck, 2 = Pyriform, 3 = Ball, 4 = Medium neck, 5 = Cucumber.

Figure 5 compares the fruits of planted trees with the non-planted trees, also including the overall
averages, the “ideotype” according to traits elicited in interviews and the “best” fruit producing trees.
Villagers chose the “best” during “Chinene Fairs” where fruits from all the trees in the village were
displayed and sampled and consensus was reached on the “best”. The planted trees were statistically
superior for all quantitative traits, except seed to pulp ratio, in which it was equal to self-sown fruits.
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Figure 5. Graphical comparison of the “ideotype” or ideal chinene, as elicited from
interviews with the “average”, that is average of all P. schiedeana fruits in the study, the
“planted” and “self-sown” sub-divisions of the total, and the “best” as selected during
“Chinene Fairs”.

3.2. Ethnoecology and Management
A total of 34 interviews were carried out among the five villages composing CORENCHI. The
interviews revealed considerable traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) about Persea schiedeana,
and also provided information concerning traditional management techniques and selective criteria that
are applied to the species.
Seventy-nine percent of respondents reported that they harvest the fruits of P. schiedeana. Of these,
32% report that they harvest the fruit by climbing the trees and cutting the fruit, while 29% report more
casually looking for the fallen fruits under the trees, and 39% report utilizing both of the strategies to
obtain the fruits. During the harvest period (late May to early August), informants reported eating on
average three fruits per day. Use of the tree for timber or firewood is not high, and no medicinal uses
were reported nor use of the tree as fodder. Only 32% of respondents reported selling chinene, with the
majority of those selling it within the village, at the average price of 3 pesos ($0.30) per fruit.
In regards to whether chinene is cultivated or only wild harvested, the interviews revealed that 85%
of respondents reported having planted it from seed, 66% of these typically plant it directly as seed in
the place where they desired to have the plant, while 15% reported starting the tree first in a
home/nursery. Ninety-one percent of those who had planted chinene asserted that selection is made as
to seed material based on the criteria in Table 6.
One hundred percent of informants reported that chinene also frequently comes up on its own
without being planted. While such trees are sometimes near the mother tree, the fruits and seeds are
regarded to frequently be distributed by a number of animals, with Tepezcuintle (Cuniculus paca),
Tejon/Coati (Nasua narica) and Serete/Agouti (Dasyprocta sp.) mentioned most frequently as
dispersers. These results show that two subpopulations exist within the territories of CORENCHI,
purposely sown and incidentally/wild generated trees.
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Table 6. Selection criteria elicited from interviews.

Selective Criteria (n = 31) # of Times Listed Percent of Informants to List
“Best”/“Mejor” (overall)
18
58
Good flavor
7
23
High pulp content
6
19
Large fruit
4
13

The most important and widely executed management technique is “protecting” trees sensu
Casas et al. [40] both young and old, from competition for light from other trees and, in the case of
older trees, lianas. Ninety-four percent of respondents reported this as a management practice
employed with chinene, whereas 22% reported pruning or rather tipping of saplings being a
management technique employed to try to promote branching and dwarfed stature, and only 18%
reported any irrigation of young trees to aid in establishment.
3.3. Traditional Knowledge of Phenology and Ecology
In terms of knowledge of phenology and ecology of P. schiedeana from interviews, the average
juvenility period reported was nine years (± 4). Seventy-four percent reported that flowering and
fruiting occurs at the same time of the year for all trees in the area, while the remainder indicated that
some minor variation was to be found, principally owing to the conditions of the site. Likewise, 54%
reported that the quantity of fruits that trees produce varies and 65% that the juvenility period can vary,
both according to environmental conditions. It was frequently stated that the trees prefer moist sites
with soils rich in organic matter. Ninety-seven percent of respondents reported that chinene is strongly
biennial in its cropping pattern, though there were a few anecdotal reports of trees (especially in home
gardens) that yield equally each year. Ninety-seven percent responded negatively to the question as to
whether they felt that avocado (Persea americana) and chinene can cross and/or they have observed
any trees with intergrading characteristics.
4. Conclusions
The information reported here expands the specific information available in the literature on Persea
schiedeana, its morphology, agroecology, and ethnoecology and management. The interviews revealed
Persea schiedeana is important in the agricultural systems and diets in the villages composing
CORENCHI. In terms of dietary role, those interviewed reported that they eat on average three fruits
per day during the harvest season (late May to early August, depending on altitude), which
significantly falls during the time that maize supplies are diminishing from the last harvest and just
prior to the season of local avocado (Persea americana) varieties (July to September), which is in turn
followed by Beilshmiedia anay (late October to December). The contribution to local food security
from chinene in terms of calories and fatty acids is thus proposed to be substantial, though not
quantified relative to total caloric intake in this study.
In terms of its agroecological role, this research shows that Persea schiedeana is found most abundantly
in coffee groves, where it is a multipurpose species, providing both food and shade for coffee plants. Its
utility as a multipurpose tree in other tropical areas of the world is worthy of being promoted.
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As with many indigenous fruit tree species managed as part of traditional agroforestry systems, a
considerable amount of morphological diversity in the fruit exists, partly a result of human selection.
This research shows that Persea schiedeana is purposely cultivated. It further suggests that it is
incipiently domesticated sensu Clement [41] and demonstrates that a number of management techniques
typical of early stages of domestication are applied to the trees [40]. It shows that conscious selection
is taking place when seeds are sown and suggests that such past selection has had a minor phenotypic
effect on the fruits, seen as statistically significant differences between the planted and self-sown fruits
for all quantitative characters other than seed to pulp ratio.
The superior types, while traditionally seed propagated, could be more reliably and quickly reproduced
via grafting in a participatory domestication project similar to those carried out in West Africa and the
Amazon with native fruit species from these areas [18,42]. It is recommended that areas importing
Persea schiedeana as a novel crop seek scion of superior trees to graft onto either Persea schiedeana
root stock or Persea americana rootstock with which it is compatible (Cruz-Castillo 2012 per. com.)
Future research needs are to add to the small but growing dataset on Persea schiedeana represented
by this work and previous published studies from Tabasco and Veracruz, Mexico [21,24] through
similar research in southern Mexico, Central America, and Colombia. Research on the genetic diversity
of Persea schiedeana and its relations with other Persea species will help to better understand the
species, its past and direct improvement programs. Research on grafting and rootstock/scion interactions
is nearly non-existent and will be needed for this crop to move into wider cultivation. Lastly, further
development of oil extracting equipment as it is being applied to Persea americana will be relevant to
Persea schiedeana if it is to be utilized as an oil crop [33,43].
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